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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the oripimilily nnd
simplicity of tho eombinntlon, but nlso
to this caro find skill with whiuh it is
manufactured by ecioiitiflu processes
known to tlio Camfoknia. Via Svnur
Co. only, nnd wo wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of purehnstiiff tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine! Syrup of FIrs is manufactured
by the Caui-oiini- a Fio Svmn- - Co.
only, n knowledge, of that, fact will
nssist ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured byolherpar-ties- .

Tho high standing of the Cai.i-FoitNt- A

Fio Hvuttp Co. with tho mcdi-cn- l
profession, nnd the hntisfaction

w.mcl1 tllQ genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes" the nnmo of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other Inxativos,
as it nets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nnusrate. In order togefrits beneficial
effects, please remember the nnme of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN I'KANOIMl'K. Oat.

LOtllHTIM.K. Kr. HI'.W VOHK. N.V.

, WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

roil SALE DV LEADING DEALEI1S.

Grocers can tell
you why those
ui prn tptp

Bayed by keep coming back
using Seel- - for it. You can't

Ig's because you keep on selling a
Vcau buy cheap poor thing to the
f eolice nua jnnke some people.

t delicious by
a ot th la admixture,

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation,

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. S ;liinidt,
Agent and lloltlcr,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

millions of Dollars
flo up in smoki, .ivory year. Tako eo

risks but got your liousos, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-cla- ss re-

liable, conipaulos as roirosontl by

TiAVIft PATIST Insurance Afrent
,M Houlll jrimiS,

Alan T.lte andAcciilental CoraponUi

VOTE FOR
H.J. MULDOON,

if c YOUR NEK1III10U,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David ML Graham,

OP MAIIAN0Y CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAIIANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
.4

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.
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Tho Joint Sossioas Adjouruod Un-t- il

Friday Noxt.

IMPORTANT AMERICAN DEMAND.

It Tn Tlollovcil Our ItojiroHOtitntlVPH
Ilnvo Atsiiiiitnl nil Attltuilo Tlint
Mnl;cH it Xocoswry For tlio Spun-lnrc- ls

to Coniult With Mntlrlcl.

Paris, Oct. 4. The American peace
commissioners held a session yester-
day morning nt their own ofllccs, pre-
paratory to the second meeting; with
tho Spanish commissioners, which be-B-

nt the commission's rooms In tho
forolun ofllcc Immediately after their
nssembllnR there at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon. The session lasted until 4

o'clock, at which hour the commission-
ers adjourned to meet nt 2 o'clock next nt
Friday afternoon, such Interval being
deslrnble nnd necessary to allow sepa-
rate consideration by each commission
of matters requiring such course before
the Joint commission. The Interval will
be thus niled with work by each com
mission, tho ultimate results being thus
facilitated.

The secretary ot tho Spanish commis
sion arrived last night and the Interval
will also bo employed by the secretaries
Jointly In maturing plans for the work
nnd procedure. While tho American
commissioners were nt luncheon yes
terday General Merrltt called at their
hotel, but he did not wait to see them.
Ho called again this morning to meet
the members of the commission.

The Spanish and American commis-
sioners were received this afternoon by
President Fauro. General Merrltt ac-
companied the Americans to this func-
tion, which was held at the Palais de
Rlysee.

The opinion Is now held that the
work of the commission tniay be fin-
ished within a month from thoi present
time. While It Is the general Impres-
sion that yesterday's meeting was
again devoted to preliminaries and that
tho adjournment to Friday was taken
only to enable the secretaries to draw
up a schedule of work, the representa-
tives of the press have learned that the
Besslon was highly Important, and that
the Americans have made a demand of
Buch character that tho Spaniards
found It necessary to ask for an ad-
journment In order to enable them to
consult with the government at Mad-
rid.

It Is believed that the question con-
cerns the Philippines, and It Is known
that the Americans are highly pleased
at having so soon reached what they
consider a very Important phase of the
negotiations, and consider the two ses-

sions thus far held as very satisfactory
to America. The fact that a member
of the commission expressed the belief
that the work would be completed
within a month Indicates a happy
frame of mind.

In tho Spanish camp great hopes are
built on what they believe General
Merrltt will advise, namely, that the
Philippines nro Incapable of self gov
ernment, and that the whole situation
does not warrant America In taking
responsibility for the entire Philip
pines. The Spaniards are quite ready
to give whatever America asks In the
way of coaling stations, but will re
slst more to the verge of a renewal of
hostilities.

The Spanish commissioners are cold
ly courteous and seemingly unflinching
In their no surrender attitude respect-
ing the Philippines. They apparently
fully appreciate the difficulties In
America regarding the army mlsman
agement and the resulting natural de-

sire to get the work of the commis-
sion concluded most speedily. These
circumstances encourage the Spaniards
to remain obdurate.

MMltnna fitvnn Avuv.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

!..... nr .miM,n In flirt loiwt url.n nrn lint.

afraid to bo Kcnoroua to tlio needy and sillier- -
.... ...... ...- -i r r- - in. XT..lug, i.110 piuiinuiura Ul wi. JXiui; a

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs nnd
n.1.1. l. ......... ... ...Illln,, trlnl......IrtllUft, uuiu ki ..,Tj u.vj. ,.ii...u.
bottles of this great niediciuo ; and havo tlio

T tl.nnM,1. nf l.n.u,)... Aoili.no
IirpXcliitis, Hoarseness and nil diseases of
tlio Throat, Cliest nnd Lungs arosuicly cured
by It. Call on A. Wasloy, Druggist, nnd get
H mill uulliu liuu. i.c;umi diau uuu. auu fi.
Kvcry liottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Sulolito or ii Xnvy C'IiiumiiIii.
S&n Francisco, Oct. 4. Advices from

Japan bring tho news of the death of
Itev. Thndileus V. Freeman, chaplain
of the United States seamshlp Galtl
more, nt Nagasaki. From nil accounts
Freeman committed suicide while In a
stato of mental depression consequent
upon his falling health. lie Jumped
overboard from tho Zealandla nnd was
drowned before any assistance could
be rendered him.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

.Inclt Ilnvtirly sVkuIii it Sliiiwmnn.
New Yorlt, Oct. I. Colonel Jack

Haverly, who matle a reputation as a
manager of minstrelsy a number o
years ago, rcturnetl to the amusement
Held last night as the manager or a
minstrel company. lie anil his com
pany had a crowded house in tne
Fourteenth Street theater.

Monarch over pain. Ilnrns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instalit rcllof, T)r. h lec- -

trlcOil. At any drug Btoro.

'fho'Wnr Invotltrntors.
Washington, Oct. 4, At yesterday's

session of Uio war Investigation com-
mission several complaints were read
in regard to tho method of transport-
ing men from Santiago, tho names of
the vessels on which It was alleged
that abuses had occurred being tho
Concha, tho Seneca, the Tlreakwater,
the Olivette and tho City of Washing-
ton. It was decided to malto a thorough
Investigation of this branch ot the ser-

vice. Tho committee decided to permit
the presence during the hearings of
representatives of the press.

Curo that Cough with Shlloli's Cure Tlio

best Couch Curo. liellovea Croup promptly-Ou- o

million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 85 eta. Bold by 1'. D. Kirlln and a guar
autee.

M. Cninlion'HMiKH'osnofnt Wiihliluiston
Pails, Oct. 4. Figaro states that

Count JJ'Aublgny, now French charge
d'affaires at Munich, will replace M.
Cambon ns minister tn the United
States and that M. Cambon will go to
Madrid. These changes, the paper says,
were decided upon at yesterday's cabi-
net council.

Bbllolt's Consumption Cure cures wlioro
others fail. It U tho leading Cough Curo,
and o borne should bo without it. I'lciiMiiit
to tako and goes right to the spot. Sold by
V, 1). Kirlln aud a guurautee.

A.

fk Rrc a cointurt to themselves and the
r reason so many lainnira dicss

THE GENUINE
JOHAWH HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

It lias done more to make strong,
healthy children tban any other nutri-
tive toiuc, because it makes Strong,

m

m

to Healthy Afothers.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNfrt'llPAt-lEI- SEUVIOn OKFKKEll DV THE

SOUTHERN- - RAILWAY.

Leaving llroad Street str.tion.I'liilacleliilila,
(i:,"3 ii. in. dully, the "Southwestern'

Limited," rarryins a illiiliiK car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep- -

lug cms, rcndios lllriiilnglmn the following
night at. 10:10 nnd nrrlvcs nt Memilils the
next morning nt 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asliovllle, Kavniiiiali, JacVsouvllle.
Tampa, Atlanta, Molillo nnd New Orleans nro
nlso attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo made In advance nud all In-

formation obtnino , 1y communicating with
John M. Heal, 1)1 Piwenger Agent, 8a
Chestnut strcot, PhiJadelpliin.

ONets: I was dreadfully nervous, nud for
relief took your Knrl's Clover Koot Tea. It
quieted my ncrvc3 nnd strcngtlicucd my
wholo Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and liowcl trouble.
Your Ten soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs, S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kirlln nnd a guarantee

Klitj;IttK Tcmpliir Triennial Conclave.
On norouiit of tho Knights Templar Trien- -

ninl Conclave, to bo held at Pittsburg, Pa.
October 10 to 11, tho Pennsylvania railroad
company will sell excursion tickets from
stations on Its lino to Pittsburg nnd return nt
rato of singlo faro for tho round trip, with
minimum of S3 cents.

Tickets will bo sold October 8 to 13, good to
return until October 1" inclusive. The
return limit of tickets from Harrisburg nnd
points cast thereof can bo extended to Octo-
ber 31 upon depositing samo on October 13 to
17 with tlio Joint Agent nt Pittsburg nnd tho
payment of fifty cents.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Act9 promptly.

STRONG

AGAIN!

xvi a uea iTice per box; o DOies,
book.
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THE LAND SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the llnnil nf America, n.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itoute," wlileli travemes region perpetual
sunshine, wheio snow storms, blizzards or
high .altitudes unknown, Pullman first
nnd class palnco nnd sleeping

to points Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nnd New Mexico, Arizona,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Novnda, without change. tlmo, low
rates, nnd nil tho comforts modern railway
Improvements to who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For right from your
literature, nnd full information, drnpapostal
card, McCnnn, T. P. Agent. Itall-roa- d

avenue, Klinlra, N. Y., or llroad-wa-

Now York.
E. Hoyt. 0. K P.

Give the Children Drink

called Graln-O- . It is delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
collco. Sold grocers and liked by all
who havo used It because when proporly
prepared it tastes liko the finest coffee but is
free from nil Injurious properties.

nids digestion strengthens tho
It is not stimulant but health builder,
nnd children, as well ns adults, can drink it
with great benofit. Costs about as much
coffco. 15 nnd 23c.

Calendar for
The Herald has full nnd complete

Hue of calendars 1S00. If you con-

template calendar your friends, reserve
your order until you seo our line. It will
mean a big to you. They
beautiful specimens of lithographic nnd
very reasonable price.

Buy Keystone flour. sure that tWnamo
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa. is printed on
ovory sack.

They stood test of years,
have cured thousands of
of Nervous Diseases, suco

Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless
ness Varlcocele.AtroDhv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen

circulation, make digestion
nrr Imnart health

wun iron-cia- a legal to cure
Address, TEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

jfe vigor to the whole being. All drains losses arc checked ftrtnantntly. Unless patients
arc properly cured, their condition often worries them Insanity Consumption or Death.

seaiea. ft
money,f5.oo. Send forfree
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REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

I "SOLAR BIOLOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

lloweili

nerves.

ZABAH, the Egyptl&n Astrologer, crcfttiog inch ki.
touishmcnt thoroaghout urop fur tbo put Qts yeftrs, will ft truthful, nocurfttt,
rl&oethoroscoDodeliDektioaof rourlifo. lo willKiTa TourrereODl krreir&neo. dii.
IHiiUon, eh&r&cter, abilitj, tute, probfthlo length of life, rossible accideuu, adfieo
aggcstionl on love .tfalrB, mirriLge, fr.eatU, eaemies, eieculation, Lunaeu uttteri, et4.
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LEAD YOU TO THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
exket dibs of birth I will immedi&tolr retnrn Ton t.

;onr life, nnd prove it bo .11 true br X mfc&e '
communieition. etriellj eonfidentlkl. Addroee

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
Von pBRSSt "Ztrth tht iinoiMn ti etrUlal uioniitLat tbeaiudi. Bis voadsrfal pMdkUoiu ul UtU an Uj4

HMD l&dluoUbl tdeaU&e lnOonc4.M
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World
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durlns will present to Its readers a faithful pictorial repre-
sentation of the world's most inteitfetlng ind Important news.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and lnterTheWEBicLYwlllcontlnuetopartIcIpate

national tle
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story
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the house, tvs & etandiu'd lunseiiiy foi

oil &chos end pains.
Pfli 71 ell. ir.d 80 c). Mr ttlr't W

political events of our court
will treat of the social and eco.

ijutiiiuiis, nnu vi inc ucYCioprneni
middle weit. Its special eorre- -

in the Klondike retrion will trace
of the great gold discoveries

Carl Sdiurs

f, tu Elockton

Henry Jmei

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Twolongserlaliwillappeardurlngthe j rt?aB JeiibcxKTT

contributed by author, of Inter,year, j T1. ,snru ,, rllTSuuiiuudi aic,a,m nt'i w iuu.ii.iicu. y I RANK (. 3TUVA i U.V

Owen Wlsler JThcse and a core of equally prominent
Howard Pile writers, will contnbute thort ttorlei to the
lohn Kendrlck Bangs JWbbki.v In 189S, making the paper espe-Ma-

E.WIIklns Idallyriclilnfictlon. Other features are tho

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Bi k s. irxr.riN D, rouir.vzr motion
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

t) AKXOID milTB tfCASPAB nillTXST
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

IntheinlerestofthsVFBKLV,CaparVhltneylsrililiayaround
theworld. He will Isit Slam In search of 6I15 game, making his
principal hunt from llangkok. Ilewill visit InUiaandthen proceed
to Kurope to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and France.

10c, a tt stnifirfrtt freificlm). SvlKriftion ti.00a)tar.
J'oit S'fr" I" " SUm, Canada, aii.l Mexira.

Address. II Ull'KIt A llllOTIlKltS.PuulUhtrNeu Voik ( llr

r

OUR PORTO RICO TROOPS

Alarming Incroaso of Sickness
Among tho Soldior Boys, ,.

THE REGULARS AND VOLUNTEEES

Wltllo lu tlio Vovtnov tlio Sickness
Avorncos Only Ton Ior Cent, In tlio
Sixteenth, reuuoylvntiln I'ortj six
J'or Cent Aro on tho Slok I.ltt.
Tonco, Porto nico, Oct. 4. It Is the

well grounded and almost unanimous
opinion of the medical staff of the
American army In Porto Rico that the
condition of the volunteer forces here
necessitates their removal north. Sick-
ness is Increasing, and ha3 been in-

creasing during the past four weeks
at an alarming rate. The sick report
shows over 2,700 In hospitals or In
quarters, out of a total command of
10,000 men that is, over 25 per cent of
the troops are on tho sick list. This,
however, does not mean that there is
an effective strength of 7,500 men. The
soldiers discharged from tho hospitals
as tit for duty are In nine cases out of
ten Incapable of service, and if ordered
to duty are almost Invariably back In
tho hospital within a few days. The
medical olllccrs havo found that the
convalescents do not nnd seemingly
cannot recover their strength In this
climate, and for this reason they are
being sent north as rapidly as pos-
sible, several hundred leaving every
week,

It Is a slgnllicant fact that there Is a
wide disparity between the sickness in
the volunteers and regular commands.
In tho two regular Infantry regiments,
the Nineteenth and Eleventh, the sick-
ness averages only about 10 per cent.,
while In the, volunteer regiments the
Sixth Massachusets, First New York
engineers, Fourth Ohio, Third Illinois,
First Kentucky, Third Wisconsin and
Sixteenth Pennsylvania It averages 34
per cent. In the last named two, where
the conditions are the worst, the sick
report shows a percentage of 40 In the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania and 42 In the
Third Wisconsin. Over half of these
two regiments, which, with the First
Kentucky, comprise General Ernst's
brigade, are unlit for duty, and a week
ago, when General Ernst moved his
headquarters up to Albonlto, on tho
summit of the mountnln range, it was
found that it would bo Impossible for
tho brigade to follow. The command Is
prostrate where It Is.

Undoubtedly the wide disparity be-
tween the percentage of sickness in the
volunteers and regular organizations is
largely duo to the fact that the former
aro better able to care for themselves
Most of them aro veterans who under
stand the rules of health In camp, and
their olTlcers from tho very outset have
enforced with untiring energy the sanl
tary regulations so necessary for the
preservation of health. But more than
that, the regulars are making soldering
a business. They did not enlist for the
war, but for live years, and they look
upon their assignment for service In
Porto Rico philosophically, and so
make the best of the situation.

The volunteers, on the other hand, en
listed for two years, but with the al
most universal expectation that they
would be mustered out when the war
closed. Almost to a man they desire to
go home, and ever since tho protocol
was signed they have lived in the dally
hope of being recalled. For days they
talked of nothing else. Homesickness
depressed their spirits and made them
easy victims of tho malarial climatic
conditions. It Is said that some of them
who did not fall sick naturally, actual
ly exposed themselves to the wet or
ate freely of tropical fruits, despite the
regulations, that they might become 111

and be sent home. Some, it is alleged,
even feigned sickness, and quite a
number of these succeeded In their

The other day a number of men from
one of the regiments who had been or
dered homo as convalescents came into
Ponce ahead of their wagon train, sing-
ing, laughing and making merry at the
prospect of their release. Some were
college athletes. They appeared to be
more capable of service than hundreds
of the soldiers who remained, and one
of the regular army olllcers In Ponce,
upon looking them over, suggested
Ironically that they should stop at New
York on their way home and pick up
a few prizes for throwing the hammer,
putting the shot, etc., at tho Caledonian
games.

The worst feature of the situation Is
the steady Increase in tho number of
typhoid cases, which reaches over 400.

For a tlmo It appeared probable that
the typhoid fever In the army, most ot
which is alleged to have come from
Camp Thomas and Camp Alger, origi
nally, would bo stamped out, but re-

cently new cases began to appear at
an alarming rate. Major Snowden and
his associates do not believe that there
Is a new source of contagion, but rather
that the cases arc duo to infection from
the old cases.

A few days ago the whole city of
Ponce narrowly escaped being utterly
depopulated by a typhoid epidemic.
Some of the men of tho First Kentucky,
who are camped near the aqueduct
which carries the water supply of the
city, In order to secure good water
close at hand carelessly and thought-
lessly tapped tho anqueduct. They
broke through tho masonry and for a
wholo day were hoisting water In
buckets from tho acqueduct. Fortun-
ately Major Snowden discovered the
manhole while on a tour of Inspection
tho next day. Ho was horrified at the
discovery. Typhoid existed In the First
Kentucky, and the entire water supply
of the city might havo been contami-
nated with typhoid germs. He ordered
the manhole sealed up immediately.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts,

hnilsns. snrca. ulcers, salt rhonm. fevor sores,
tottor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positiToly cures pilos,
or io pay roqulrcd. It is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satlsfitctlon or mony refundod. Price
U5 COQtS por dox. r or bhjo uy x. it cvoitur.

Uiiinoso jmoii .Moiiiit'os "ForoiflrnorH.
London, Oct. 4. The Pekin corre-

spondent of The Dally Chronicle, tele-
graphing Saturday by way of Shang-
hai, says: A mob is menacing; for-
eigners. Tho wife of the Italian min-
ister was attacked yesterday while on
her way to church and several Ameri-
cans coining from tho railway wore
wounded by stones. The foreign min-

isters have scut n collective note to the
government asking for suppression of
these outrages and the punishment of
tho culprits.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, Is in

deed wonderful, He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, sample

botlle free, that they may try it before pur

cbasine. The kreo bottles ate 2$ and

We certain

B iiNftV GEORGE bECLlNHS

And Itollry SI. McDonald Wilt UasuA
Sow ovH'h Sllvof Foreos.

New York, Oct. 4. Henry Georgo has
declined the nomination for governor on
the ticket placed In the field by the
Chicago platform Democrats, and the
ifommlttco having authority to fill ths
Vacancies nominated Henry M. Mc-
Donald, of tho county of New York,
for tho place. Mr. Georgo In his letter
says that by pursuing uninterruptedly
the ditty of writing his father's biog-
raphy ho can do more for the principles
of freedom than by engaging actively
In politics. Mr. George continues:

"I should say, In Justice to myself
nnd to those who honestly advance tho
silver question to tho rank of first Im-
portance, that I nm no more than my
father was an advocate of free coinage.
He condemned Its economic soundness,
being In fact a believer neither In gold
nor sliver, but In credit or paper money.
Ho supported the Chlcngo platform
not on nccount of, but In spite of, Its
advoency ot free silver, because he be-
lieved thnt lu other respects it stood
for the principles of freedom; because
It took the side of tho weak as against
that of tho monopolist; because it
sided with the house of want against
the house of havo. I nm In entire accord
with those views, and I think It proper
to stato them frankly, that there may
bo no room for misunderstanding on
the part of any."

Henry M. McDonald, nominated In
George's stead, Is a lawyer of this city,
and was formerly a banker of Pierre,
S. D. He Is president of the New York
Bimetallic association.

. OUR WARSHIPS FOR CHINA.

UnllliiKiio 11 ml Petrol Will (io ns Near
its Posllilo to l'cklll.

Washington, Oct. 4. Secretary Long,
upon advluGH received at tho state de
partment showing the existence of
threatening conditions In China, has
ordered Admiral Dewey to send two
warships immediately from Manila to
a point as near tho Chinese capital as
possible for a warship to approach.
The vessels selected for the undertak-
ing aro the Baltimore and the Petrel.
It is expected that the Baltimore will
not be able to get beyond tho Taku
forts at the entrance of the Pang-H- e

river, upon which Pekln Is situated,
but tlio Petrel, being of smaller pro
portions, may be able to reach Tien-Tsl- n,

80 miles above the mouth and
about the same distance below Pekln.
The olliclals keenly regret that there
Is not now on tho Asiatic a light
draught gunboat of the Helena class,
which could ascend the river as far
as the Chinese capital.

Secretary L.ong said the sole pur
pose of ordering the Baltimore and the
Petrel to Chinese waters was to safe
guard American Interests and protect
life and property of American citizens
in the event ot an outbreak ln the In
terlor.

it is shu Hnu u.sau- - .rixA
pointinir for a ffltherigSQN
hard - earned money
for lila education.
work to Insure him - m'A
an advantageous start
in life, and build cas-tie- s

iu the air about
the bov's future, only
to have him killed off In the early years
of mnnhood by the dread disease con-
sumption.

Until recent years consumption was con-
sidered an incurable disease. Now it is
known to tens of thousands that Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
98 per cent, of all cases if taken in the early
stapes of the disease. It also cures bron-
chitis, laryngitis, throat and nasal troubles
and nil allied diseases of the
It is the best blood-make- r and
the best general tonic and nerve restora-
tive. It gives a keen edge to the appe-
tite, corrects the impaired digestion, pro-
motes the flow of digestive juices, facili-
tates the production of chyle in the lower
stomach, or Intestines, invigorates the liver
and purifies and enriches the blood. It
tears down old and Inert tissues and builds
up new, firm, muscular tissues of health.
It strengthens the heart's action, promotes
the circulation of the blood to every part
of the body and deepens the breathing,
thus supplying the blood with vitalizing
oxygen. Thousands have testified to its
merits. The dealer who'olTers something
else as "just as good " is dishonest.

"X never was very strong nud then I had La
Grippe," wrltca Mr Grade G. Smith, of 480
15m at., saiem, urcgon. i nau a cougn ana
felt tlrtd all the time. I took three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription and two of
'Golden Medical Discovery' and two vials of
Tleasant Pellet1).' 1 have better health now
than tor many years."

Twenty-on- e one-cen- t stamps cover the
mailing of a paper-covere- copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser.
Cloth-boun- Jt etampt. Send to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH X

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine. Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

i 25 and SO cont Bottles.
4 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
'i BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

f PERRY DAVIS'

BR.THEEL60H.
l2r"CURE GUARANTEED." iE3

AKitviiUH ULiui.i'i v, renin or
i Helf'uttutt. Hpctlal JlUviikt, Vur
I f rocelf, Nlt'lcturei. Ao Ciittlnir.
f Nmall Untie elopt il OruiiimA: Iot

.11HI1IIU4HI Jttuioi'cu. nnn nnicnuLU it ro Jiiim imtecl DLUUU TUIOUH
ilKSMin all rtiken 1'iefcU caiei curril Itutjrjfl( 1 O iliiy. fii'iul lUcts. stamps for BoJtc

r,.fcr 'I,iiltht,runytruQineilIcal houklixiwefns
UuucknA;iukoJinmutctiui.irtrick4iBchcmca

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Aud a velvety soUiiess ot the skin In Juva- -

BABY S
AWFUL

HUMOR
My baby sister hrtd a rash, causing her tn.

tense Bull- rliip'. Wo hail doctors, and tried
everything, without n curo. It would scab
ot er, crarU open, a watery matter would 0010
out anil t ho scab fall off. Wo procured a box:
of C'l'Tic niA (ointment), a cako of CimotJRA
SoAi,aniU:uTicuitAUiaioi.VKXT,anilsbowaa
entirely cured without a scar helng left.

Miss r.uxiKjyrASK, unstoi, vt.
Frist'T Cuitr Trmtwrht Wsrm bsthflwlthCori-- n

ft r.fr"it! snointlnir. with CDTicrt. ths ffrsis
Bkin cure, andtmlil dwn or cpticcha Uisoltsnt.

BMiltlir. jghnut the world. I'oTTtRDRroiiroCilBK.
Coup., l'rojtik, lioaton. How to Curs rerr liumor. lrM

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters. ,

Chapped Hands.
I m Fover Blisters.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings & Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and .i.oo.

Sold by drugglstA, or sent rwxftj t urloo

iimriiims' stu.oi., m tnmiuui.,s.Ti.r.

gym)
wmwti

I "THE STYLiSH PATTERN." Af--
Fashionable. Origins!.

illstu.. Prleei IO nnd 15 contd.
hlgner. None betfff at acrprce.

J 6omt reliabl? .nercbAmeUs them In
nearly every city .it town. Ask tot
Item, of they can tv had by tnail bom
M In rUhrr !Vu- - Vorfc If ChfearrL. 1

Stampr iaken. Latest Fa-to-- licet'?
tent upou.'ecelpf oi 'end cat Ut toy fi

or

MAGAZINES i
f. Brightest utiles' maglitne pubusnea.
anvaiuarjie lor nz uomr cautions 01 m

the day. Home Literature, Househcld 1
.Hints, Fane? vWotfc, Current Topic, f
'Fiction, all 5fiinU a jear. In.-- t
(eluding a free pattern, Tout own tclti j
l uoa any uiiic-Den- a rwc x-t-nt setups

Jor ample py.Xrfdfesr rVflTMBrt 9
'tiJNTbJ

Welister5
InternationalS

131 tionary
Surra a the Vnaliridacd."

The Ono (.rear stnmlnnl Authority,
So " ' It .T. Jircwer,
lusti iiitri'ino Court.

StaiKlnrd
.H,noYt Printing

Oftlce, the tT 8. Huiireme
uuri) nn mo Mam u

Courts, andofr'icnietho ttchoolbooks.

Warmly
Coimueticleil

br RUto flnrerintendcntii

d?nfs,aniloUierl(tctiturs ,
muiuBi wiuium nnniucr'

Iiiviiliinlile
In tho IiouBi'lmliL nriil to

umiLa U11U BCli

ThfelfesT FOR PRACTICALUSE.
it is easy to una tne worn wanted.

) It U ensy to ascertain the pronunclafon. ,
i It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.

It Is easy to learn v. hat a t ord means.
5 Tfio , i'if 1"irk Tribune Says.'

I. t t 'llllnn enmfs from tlio nrpss wltli
l.lcl. in 111. it tnmltpft llio Iitnsl. tlinrnnirl, .11.

in lvn..m,ii,liicul TllO
t" lli . ltmU this ft work tn which It U '
.i.u uM'iuii.i ri'icr. .priis, isav.

OUT THG IIHST.
i lvSpccimen naRes sent on application to

a- - r. .iKKifr.t.ir co., itmiaheTs,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AE!
Should be ln Every Homo and Library.

The Peonies w& History
Is written br IilElit Hon WlUnm Twitrt OluJ.toDH,

ol llreat llrition and Ireland, Cliwiter.
Knp;.. Hev. A. II. 8n)co. Ouecn's Collcce, Oxford, hng.t
Itev. Samuel lvea Curtly, D. I)., Clilcaeo Theoloalcal
Keminarr. Chicago, 111. i Itev. Frederic v. Farrar, 11
F.lt.rV, llean of Oanterburr, Oanterbnrr. F.nir.i Itev.
Klmer II. Oapnn, Il.l).,Tu(ts Colleee, Komervllle, Miuu.i
Itev. Frank W. Ounaaula.. 1. .. Armour lntltut,
Chicago, 111., Itev (leorge F I'entecoat, IJ.I)., Marjle-bon- e

Presbrteriun rhurch, London, Kna.i Itev. It. H,
MacArtlmr, D.U., Tnlvarr llaptist Church, New York
City. N. Y., Itev. Martin Huinmerbell, 1.1.. Main
Mreet Free Ilaptbt Church. Lewiston, Me.i Itev. J rank
M. llrittol, D.I) . Firt Methodist Ihifucojml Church.
KvanBlon.III., Itev W, T. Moore, I.L.U. ''The .Chris-
tian tJomroonttealth, iVindon, Fns.i Itev. Ldward
Ierett Hale, South Conoreiiutlonal Church,
lloston. M111.1 Itev. Joo)b Aear lleot, !.!.. WeBlerau
College. Itlchmond, Kne.i Iter. Caspar llene Gregorj,
llpila llnlversitr. LeinriB. tJcrmanv: Itev. Wm.
Cleaver Vllklnson, I).l) , Unlver-lt- f of Chlcaao. Chi.
rngo. III.) Itev. Hamuli Hart, D.U., Trlnttv Oollece,
Ilartford,Oop.:liev.J Monro Oibon,I).I) ,iit..Tohn'a
M ood Frertr"-4- - Church. London, line i Itev, Qeorge
U. Irlmer,V.t.Tr., Tlio Templo, Ho.ton. Mass....

I'OI'lUH Hilliov. UI2 piigoo. 67 tlluBtra
tlons. gilt edges, cloth, HM lialt levant, fi.Wi full
levant, 18.011.jllilli luIIins.l,M paces. WO llla.tr..
lions. Stile A gilt edges, full levant, one volume,
lis (I): Btrletl-t- no volumes, full levant, tutted. tJJlUj
In IS FAItTB, quarto site, review questions to each, stiff
paper covers, eewed, trimmed slightly, f 1.00 each part.

For sale at all bookstores nnd hybookselters. For
further Information, wilte 11KN11Y O. BIIKFAltl),
I'ublUher. JU aud 21 1 Monroe btreet, Chicago, Illluola,

AWN'S TANSY. PILLS
9 4 A TlliD, TKl'i AJtD lri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alu ayi prompt nil reliable. Aroit Imitation
Cltit (.atiik'b I'liiT 1'n t and mm KiflllTl.

W1'Atdrui; ttorr. trint direct (icklad). prtca,
Cato trio. Co., Uottom, Msu. Our book, 4.

For sale fti Klrlln'i drnpr utorc and BhnBdo
drute Dior

Oelcbrated Fcmalomm TvntauTTICretliviu
l'uwilera never fatl

s.fs util .lira t sftrr fklllnS

2U0 with 'rantr end rennyrojai nin ana otiwriis.
remedies). Alusvsbuyths bejt and avoid d- i-

X. PllklUy, luston, nf.ua.

'ANSY PILLS!
tRUG Ifim ilii nimr. ij'i.l.ao.fOll'-WDMAI- s SAIK

KICHiPui.'Aii-'- Wikeaas tlptoinc COaPrtiLAA.
Fot t Povluaky'illdrug store,

,(Jtir.lte troet.


